
An Awakening that
Stopped the Dancers

hile the teen ag ers jammed the dance hall, evan -
ge lis tic meet ings were in prog ress a mile away

in a nearby-church (bedehus), near Stavanger in
Nor way. (Ed. Be cause of Dead Lu theran Or tho -

dox in Nor way, The Nor way Hauge Lu theran
Innermission be came a great in flu ence/power to build
‘Prayer-houses’ (bedehus) in or der to Wor ship in Sim plic -
ity, Share about Ex pe ri enced Sal va tion, Chris tian Fel low -
ship, etc.)  Week af ter week, ev ery night but Mon day,
Gos pel sing ing and preach ing con tin ued.  As souls were
be ing saved, a tre men dous spir i tual im pact was made in
the com mu nity.  The bless Spirit of re vival was grip ping
the hearts of peo ple in a mi rac u lous way.

One eve ning as the dance band was play ing, not one
sin gle per son got up to dance.  Danc ers were lined up all
along the walls, but no one felt like danc ing.  “What is the
mat ter?” the band won dered.  They con tin ued to play on
and on, and fi nally the leader be came an gry and said
loudly, “Aren’t we play ing good enough?  Is n’t this the
mu sic you like?”

“Oh, yes, the play ing is all right,” some one ven tured
to say, “but we can’t dance.  Re vival meet ings are go ing on 
and we don’t feel like danc ing!”

The meet ings con tin ued on for three months.  One of
the com mu nity’s rough est men, named Ga briel, had been
heard curs ing and in a drunken state while he stood over
his own Mother’s cas ket.  She had died be fore the meet -
ings had be gun.

Ga briel lived close to the church (bedehus) where the
meet ings were held.  As he watched folks go ing in for the
ser vice one day he no ticed the boy, who had bor rowed his

sew ing ma chine, also file in with the hun dreds who came
for the ser vice.  He thought to him self, “Hmm, that’s the
boy that has my ma chine and I have n’t got ten it back yet,
so I’ll just go right af ter him.”

But the boy saw him, and he be gan run ning into the
church, and on up into the bal cony which cir cled above the 
main au di to rium, to hide him self from Ga briel.  Ga briel
also dashed up into the bal cony, looked all around for the
boy, but not see ing him, said gruffly, “well, since I am here 
I might as well stay.”

At the door Evan ge list Willmore Gundersen, who was 
one of the speak ers dur ing the meet ings, greeted Ga briel. 
The smell of li quor reeked from the man.  “It was nice that
you came.  Do come again.”

The next night he came, made his way near the bal -
cony rail ing, draped him self over the edge, and lis tened. 
He was an ob vi ous spec ta cle to the hun dreds and hun dreds 
who came nightly to the ser vices.

One eve ning when Evan ge list Gundersen was putt ing
away his gui tar, he felt a nudge on his shoul der.  Who
stood there – none other than Ga briel!  Evangelist
Gundersen un der stood im me di ately that there stood a man 
in deep need and con vic tion.  The Spirit had been work ing
might ily in his heart, and now he came ask ing the most im -
por tant ques tion that any one in life can ask.

“Is there mercy for me?” he cried out.  “Can I be for -
given?  Is it pos si ble for me to be saved?”

What a joy it was for Gundersen to point him to the
Lamb of God and read the Scrip tures, pray with him and
lead him to the Sav ior!     A new name was writ ten down in 
God’s Book of Life that night!  What re joic ing there was
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among the an gels in Heaven! 

By Alice Aahus 

A Lit tle Cor ner

A fine Chris tian writer
was once be ing en ter tained in 
a home.  The host ess showed
her to her  bed room and said,
“Now we do not al low vis i -
tors to have ac cess to our
kitchen.  You are wel come
here, and we are happy to
have you spend your time
here as one of the ser vants of
the Lord, but you do not have
ac cess to the kitchen.”

As the host ess was about
to leave the house to go shop -
ping, she turned again and
said, “Also, we would ap pre -
ci ate it if you would not use
the liv ing room where our
fam ily meets.  This bed room
will be your room.”   

This fine Chris tian writer 
sat down on the bed in her
room and thought, “I re ally
am not a guest in this home,
just a guest in a tiny part of it.  
I am not wel come in the
kitchen or in the liv ing room.  
I am wel come only back here
in this lit tle cor ner called a
bed room.”

I won der if the Holy
Spirit of God, that liv ing Per -
son who in dwells ev ery be -
liever, has not of ten said, “I
am a re stricted Guest in this
house, in this per son.  I oc -
cupy only a lit tle cor ner of
the mind, the heart and the
body.” 

The Holy Spirit – a liv ing 
Per son – wants to fill us with
his full ness.

 Dr. Tom Malone, Selected
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English Hymn-Writers – 
Puritan Period 

(Con tin u ing from last is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

No Eng lish hymn-writ ers of note arose ‘til 100 years
af ter Lu ther.  Then rose Thomas Ken who sang the
praises of God.  He has left only one ex tremely short song 
of note, “Praise God from whom all bless ings flow,” but
though very brief, it con sti tutes a real light house in the
dark world, a gem of praise that will live on as long as
God is wor shipped in the Eng lish language.

Thomas Ken was born in 1637 – nine years af ter
(John) Bun yan.  He was a chap lain at the court of Charles
II for a while.  He was out-spo ken in de nounc ing sin, so
the king would say at cha pel time, “I must go in and hear
Ken tell me of my faults.”  An other time when Charles
asked him to do some thing against his Chris tian prin ci -
ples, he an swered: “Not for the king’s king dom.”  King
Charles so ad mired his cour age that he ap pointed him
bishop.  But un der James 11 – who turned Ro man Cath o -
lic – he was im pris oned in the Tower of Lon don.  He was
later ac quit ted, but lost his bish op ric.  He died in 1711 at
the age of 74.  He had re quested that six of the poor est
men in the par ish should be his pall-bear ers.  This was
done.  He was bur ied at Sun rise, and as his body was low -
ered into the grave his friends sang his morn ing hymn:
“Awake, my soul, and with the sun, Thy daily stage of
duty run.”

Isaac Watts is the founder and pi o neer of the mighty
vol ume of Eng lish hymns that has come down to us.  

Isaac Watts was born in Southampton July 17, 1674 – 
two years af ter Bun yan was set free from prison.

His fa ther was an Eng lish Pietist who had been twice
im pris oned for his faith.  His wife car ried lit tle Isaac in
her arms when she went to visit her hus band in prison. 

Young Watts was a po etic ge nius.  Once when he crit -
i cized the Psalm-sing ing in his fa ther’s church, a church
of fi cer re torted: “Give us some thing better, young man.” 
Young Watts ac cepted this chal lenge and wrote his first
hymn which was sung the fol low ing Sunday morn ing in
his fa ther’s church.

The song cre ated an en thu si as tic stir in the church
which re ally gave Watts the call to be come a hymn-
writer.  He wrote no less than 210 songs.  Per haps the two
most noted of all his hymns are: “When I Sur vey the
Won drous Cross,” and the Pas sion Hymn, “Alas, and Did 
My Sav ior Bleed.” 

SPIRITUAL LIFE IN AMERICA 

On Mon day, Dec. 21, 1620, our Eng lish Pil grim Fa -
thers landed at Plym outh.  They did not for get to fall on

their knees and praise God who in His mercy had led the
102 peo ple safely across the wild ocean on the May -
flower.  They never for got to keep the Sab bath no mat ter
how ur gent busi ness they might have.  They never for got
their morn ing and eve ning prayers.  When they found
clams, good El der Brewster did not for get to re turn
“thanks to God for the trea sures hid in the sand.”  Nei ther
did they for get they were there for hard work.  Spener’s
motto “Ora et Laora” – pray and work – was a fit ting
motto for them also.  Poor Carver, their first gov er nor,
be came over heated and died the first spring, while hard
at work in the field.   

The Eng lish Pil grims came out from the per se cu tion
un der the Stu art kings 1603 – 85.  They had been per se -
cuted and even thrown into prison for their fel low ship
and prayer meetings.

The first item on the or der of the day for all the pil -
grims was to build meet ing houses and have meet ings in
all sim plic ity. 

God raised up a spe cial wit ness to bear His name
among the poor In di ans.  (John Elliot)  

The Cal vary love flowed in his heart – for the sal va -
tion of the In di ans.  He adopted an In dian boy and
learned their dif fi cult lan guage.  His first ef fort of preach -
ing among them was on Oct. 28, 1646.  The chief had
called to gether a large au di ence.  He spoke on Ez. 37:
“Can these dead bones be made alive?” The In di ans
showed an un usual in ter est.  The meet ing lasted for 3
hours.  He re turned af ter two weeks.  An old war rior
asked him, with tears in his eyes, if it was not too late for
him to come to Je sus.  A real re vival broke out.  In the
midst of his ser mons many eyes and hands were lifted to
heaven, weep ing was heard, hearts were bro ken, and sin -
ners were saved.  Fel low ships of pray ing In di ans were
started here and there.

But there was much op po si tion from the hea then
wiz ards, the white li quor-sell ers, and the trad ers who
wanted to cheat the In di ans and get rich on them.   

Excerpts taken from Innermission Church History, 
By P. Ljosteveit, Published by Hauge Lutheran

Innermission Federation, 1948.
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A PRAYER FOR ALL OF
AMERICA and all other Na tions!

“Our Heav enly Fa ther, We pray that YOU
would bring re pen tance and re vival for land, and
raise up and sus tain strong, godly righ teous lead ers, 
who love your Eter nal Word and value the USA
Con sti tu tion, to lead us!  Thank YOU so much, in
Your mercy, for give ness, love and GRACE!”
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Have YOU Forgotten?

“Hath forgotten that he was purged from his
old sins.”  II Pe ter 1:9

By Evan ge list Tim Green

I have been over fifty years of age for fif teen years.  It 
seems that when I hit the half-cen tury mark much of my
mem ory was lost.  I’m not talk ing about for get ful ness of
past in ci dents, deeds, acts, and an ec dotes.  I mean, where
did I leave my car keys two min utes ago? or where are my 
con tact lenses or bi fo cals? or who hid my belt?  Those
kinds of things—-you know!

The apos tle Pe ter con fronts us with the aw ful truth
that some peo ple seem to have for got ten that they were
saved or are saved.  They have “mis-re mem bered” where
God found them, what He saved them from, and all He
has done and is do ing in their lives.  

Now I re al ize that not ev ery one who claims to be
saved is, in fact, saved, but Pe ter is not ad dress ing them. 
No, he is talk ing about those that have the di vine na ture
and have es caped the cor rup tion of this old world (v. 4).

Per haps this prob lem oc curs or arises when
born-again peo ple fail to grow in grace.  Pe ter says that
those that have faith should add vir tue; then to vir tue,
knowl edge; to knowl edge, tem per ance; to tem per ance,
pa tience; to pa tience, god li ness; to god li ness, broth erly
kind ness, char ity (vss. 5-7).

These spir i tual at trib utes will keep the work, wor ship 
and won der of God and His ways par a mount in one’s
think ing.  They will keep one’s mind on Je sus Christ and
all He has done for those who have “ob tained like pre -
cious faith” (v. 1).

Have you for got ten?  If so, take a lit tle spir i tual mem -
ory course –hey, where’s my Bi ble?

Selected

TELEVISION 

T – hief of mor als, thief of time
E – vil bent and full of crime 
L – eading young and old astray 
E – ver from the nar row way 
V – end ing venom like a snake 
I – nto mind of small and great 
S – atan’s hiss ing loud and clear 
I – nto poor, de luded ears
O –nly Christ can set them free 
N – ever more its dupes to be.

Stephen H. Houbolt 

INDICATORS!

Of all the indicators pointing to our cultural
disconnect from TRUTH, the astonishing

emergence of perplexing and confusing notions
of gender identity is perhaps the most profound.

Transgender “Equal ity” over rules Mod esty!  What a
far cry this is from the stan dards of de cency and mo ral ity
once equated with civ i lized so ci ety.  But there’s more to it 
than that—this is ac tu ally part of an or ga nized ef fort to
sub vert Amer i can mo ral ity. 

While we must stand against the in san ity of the gen -
der iden tity an tag o nists, we dare not for get that those
transgender in di vid u als among us are lost, bro ken and
look ing for hope.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Look Up 

Mi chael Youssef, Ph.D.   

We live in des per ate times.  As we look at our world
to day it’s mo ments like these when we need to learn
afresh how to cry out to God, trust ing that He will do the
im pos si ble.

How do we call upon the Lord in times of trou ble?

Psalm 121 teaches us how to cry out to God, all while 
trust ing Him com pletely.  It’s called “A Song of As cent”
be cause God’s peo ple would sing this song on their jour -
ney up to the tem ple in Je ru sa lem – bod ies tired, feet sore, 
and mus cles ach ing:

I lift up my eyes to the hills—
Where does my help come from?
My help co mes from the Lord, 
The Maker of heaven and earth.

In times of trou ble, we must re mem ber where our
help co mes from.

To day, many of us look up and see all the false gods
that have failed us – whether money, power, re la tion -
ships, or pol i tics.  So where do we go from here?  We look 
up to the one from whom our help co mes, the one who 
flung the sun, moon, earth, and stars into or bit. 

He will not let your foot slip—
He who watches over you will not slum ber; 
In deed, he who watches over Is rael
Will nei ther slum ber nor sleep.

In times of trou ble, we must not give up – for God is
al ways at work.

Peo ple sup posed that the pa gan gods of the day
would go off-duty for weeks and months at a time, al low -
ing crops to dry up.  But our true God never sleeps.  In
fact, He is al ways at work.  —   Re vival Tid ings 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Pre cious! (A Scar let Thread)
“’Know ing that you were not re deemed with cor rupt ible things, like sil ver or

gold, from your aim less con duct re ceived by tra di tion from your fa ther, but with
the pre cious blood of Christ, as of a lamb with out blem ish and with out spot” 

(I Pe ter 1:18-19)

In ‘our’ earthly jour ney many things are pre cious to
“us.”   The word “Pre cious” means – “Of high cost or
worth; valu able highly es teemed, cher ished. Dear; be -
loved, etc.”

A born-again ‘be liever’ has nu mer ous things in com -
mon with the worldling, in our ‘earthly jour ney’ in this
ta ber na cle of clay, such as:  Free dom, Health, Fam ily,
Friends, etc., but there is also a dis tinct dif fer ence in re -
gards to what the pri or i ties in life are.  “For the mes -
sage (preach ing) of the cross is fool ish ness to those who 
are per ish ing, but to us who are be ing saved it is the
power of God” 1 Co rin thi ans 1:18. 

IN God’s Eter nal Word, Bab y lon is a re minder of ut ter
con fu sion as the build ing of the same, was taken from
the in tel lect of the ‘worldly’ and re sulted in EVIL
CONFUSION!  You see that ‘evil/sin’ never stands still, 
its al ways on the go!  The cit i zens of Bab y lon wanted to 
“make a name for themselves”; in other words – an “I”,
like in the cen ter of PrIde.  In other ‘words’, a god of
self -wor ship!  (Obadiah 2-4).  You know that even for a 
true Chris tian, the ‘old-na ture’ never gives up; it ac tu -
ally grows!  (Ephe sians 4:22)

Go ing back to the time of build ing ‘Bab y lon/Tower of
Ba bel’, our Tri une God took coun sel – Gen e sis 11:7.

Let ‘us’ get back to the ‘theme’ of this ed i to rial;
PRECIOUS, and when God says it is pre cious – it in -
deed is pre cious!  

The ‘word’ pre cious is used nu mer ous times; so I am
go ing to high-light only a num ber of them.  Be ing it is
what ‘we’ call ‘Mother’s Day’ month; let ‘us’ be gin
with the Fam ily!  The most im por tant fact, though, is
the ques tion:  “Are you in the ‘Fam ily of God’?”  

Je sus speaks of His ‘bride’ as be ing very spe cial or pre -
cious, as those in cluded in the ‘bride’ are re-pur -
chased/bought-back/re deemed with His very own
pre cious BLOOD!  Now-won der why we are then pre -
cious to HIM: and HE is look ing for ward to bring ing
His en tire bride/fam ily HOME, to be eter nally se cure in 
HIS Pres ence! 

As you who are ‘mar ried’ want a chaste ‘wife’, so does
the ‘Bride groom’.  “Mar riage is hon or able among all,

and the bed un de filed; but for ni ca tors and adul ter ers
God will judge” He brews 13:4.  

  Imag ine how God looks upon his ‘blood-bought-bride, 
even as in di vid u als and HE is the JUSTIFIER.  “I will
greatly re joice in the LORD, My soul shall be joy ful in
God; For He has clothed me with the gar ments of sal -
va tion, He has cov ered me with the robe of righ teous -
ness, As a bride groom deck s him self with or na ments,
And as a bride adorns her self with her jew els.” Isa iah
61:10.

Mar vel ous is the ‘gift’ of ‘Moth er hood’ and God wants
es pe cially His ‘chil dren’ to re pro duce in this earthly
jour ney of life and then train them in the way they
should go – Prov erbs 22:6, He brews 6:13, Psalm 127 &
128.  

BUT JESUS is the chief ‘Cor ner stone’ and as a
‘builder’, how the ‘cor ner stone’ is laid is cru cial and
im por tant.  Most cer tainly how YOU build there-on, for 
the en tire build ing of the ‘fam ily’ of GOD!

Do you pos sess the ‘Pearl of Great ness Price’ for HE is
Pre cious and His Eter nal Word?  Mat thew 13:46. 
“There fore thus says the Lord ‘Be hold, I lay in Zion a
stone for a foun da tion, A tried stone, a pre cious cor -
ner stone, a sure foun da tion; Who ever be lieves will
not act hast ily’”  Isa iah 28:16.  

You and I are to be ‘build ing’ on this “Pre cious Cor -
nerstone” by Ex am ple:  Sow ing the ‘In cor rupt ible
SEED – which is ‘pre cious’.  It is in and through His In -
spired, Inerrant/In fal li ble Word that only a ‘per son’ can
get SAVED!  Also see 1 Sam uel 3:7-18. 

In Ab so lute Re al ity, the PRECIOUS BLOOD OF
JESUS CHRIST –  (A Scar let Thread runs through out
the whole BIBLE) – Rev e la tion 5:6 & 12, 7:14, 13:8,
19:9 & 21:22.

Pre cious Prom ises – 2 Pe ter 1:4, Psalm 126, 1 Pe ter
1:3-8.

Pre cious Faith – 1 Pe ter 1:7.

Pre cious Thoughts – Psalm 139:17, Jer e miah 29:11-13.

Pre cious Lips/Jew els – Prov erbs 2:15.

Pre cious In His Sight – Psalm 116:15, II Tim o thy 4:6-8.
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WHY? – BECAUSE GOD IS A JEALOUS GOD!

Take Jo seph for ex am ple.  He had a golden-op por tu nity
to sin se cretly with Potipher’s wife and no other hu man
be ing would have known about it, and fur ther more it
was the King’s wife, and even IF caught, likely no se -
vere pen alty!  BUT GOD!  His re sponse was, “How can 
I do this great wick ed ness and sin against my God?” 
For ex am ple: He brews 11:25 “Choos ing rather to suf -
fer af flic tion with the peo ple of God than to en joy the
pass ing plea sures of sin.”

SIN is uni ver sally en tic ing, at trac tive, win some, ap -
peal ing to each hu man be ings, re gard less of the color of 
skin you wear on the outer-layer; there is both out ward
sin and se cret sin.  Many times more so for born-again
be liev ers; be cause ‘Sa tan’ al ready has the ‘world’ in his
trap/en snare, as their task-mas ter.

BEWARE of light thoughts of sin!  It is sadly true that
even some Chris tians grow by de grees in cal lous ness in
re gard to sin.  YES, a sin(s) that one time star -
tled/alarmed a be liever, but to day he has be come com -
pla cent and maybe now en joy ing it?  For ex am ple: we
may have ut tered an un holy word or be came un nec es -
sary an gry; but we may say to ‘our selves’, as a whole I
stand up right in the main.    So we throw a ‘cloak’ over
it!  Chris tians – look out that you don’t look at sin lightly 
and call it by dainty names.  Sin girded the Re deemer’s
head with thorns, and pierced His heart!  Look upon all
sin as that which cru ci fied the Sav ior, for which He died 
and you will see it to be   ‘ex ceed ing sin ful’!   What
Grand mother and Grand fa ther called ‘sin’ in the light of 
God’s Eter nal Book, is still ‘sin’ as God never changes
His mind.  Not ONE sin will ever ‘en ter’ Heaven, as
only for given sin ners will!

You and I would never be good enough to get into
Heaven on our ‘good-works’.  The rea son is be cause
God is pure and holy, and even one sin – just one —
would be enough to keep us out of Heaven.  Of hu man -
ity there will be ‘for given’ sin ners who have been
cleansed by the Pre cious Blood of Je sus!  Any and ev -
ery sin is an of fense to God.  We can not re move our sins 
and guilt – but Je sus Christ can; be cause HE is the sin -
less Son of God.  When we see our selves as lost sin ners
and re pent and con fess our sin unto HIM; our guilt pen -
alty is trans ferred to Him, and we are for given for His
Name’s sake.   

Sin has to be dealt with in your own per sonal life in or -
der for God and His Eter nal Prom ises to be come ‘pre -
cious’ to YOU!  There is ONLY ONE way into
Heaven: John 14:6, Acts 4:12-13, 1 John 1:7-10.

There are five things that are men tioned in Colossians
that are part of our char ac ter as Chris tians: com pas -
sion/love, kind ness, hu mil ity, gen tle ness, pa tience/per -

se ver ance.  Which is the hard est for you?  “They are all
dif fi cult for me,” you might be tempted to say – and you 
are likely right!  Ev ery one of them strikes a blow at our
nat u ral self ish ness/self-cen tered ness/pride.  Keep in
mind/heart/prac tice though, that pa tience is also con -
struc tive crit i cal, for with out it the other four – com pas -
sion, kind ness, hu mil ity, and gen tle ness, are very
dif fi cult with out the em pow er ment of the Holy Spirit;
but are the fruit of the Spirit.  Fur ther more, with out
God’s Love work ing in us and then through us, love is
just clang ing sym bols!  God’s LOVE is not ‘bed-part -
ners’ with evil/sin.   

The ‘Soul’ should get care ful at ten tion as well; sim i lar
as to the ‘body.’  The ‘Soul’ needs feed ing on God’s
Word, qui et ness and med i ta tion in and on God’s Eter nal 
Word and Chris tian Fel low ship!  Un less the soul is fed
and ex er cised daily, it be comes weak and shriv eled (fig -
u ra tively).  In God’s ‘econ omy’ spir i tual emp ti ness co -
mes be fore fill ing, and, spir i tual pov erty be fore riches. 
“Blessed are the poor in spirit.” – Mat thew 5:3.  

“There fore, as the elect of God, holy and be loved, put
on ten der mer cies, kind ness, hu mil ity, meek ness,
long suf fer ing; bear ing with one an other and for giv -
ing one an other, if any one has a com plaint against
an other; even as Christ for gave you, so you also must
do” Colossians 3:12-13.  

You can’t pour out of an empty cup!  It is so very ‘easy’
to be come too busy and not spend  enough time fill ing
from God’s Word.  In other ‘words’, “Fill my cup,
LORD”! 

Are you the ‘mas ter’ of your ‘work’ OR is ‘work’ the
‘mas ter’ of you?  

PRECIOUS

Blessed ‘lit tle’ flock that JESUS calls His own!

“‘They shall be Mine.” Says the LORD of hosts, ‘On
the day that I make them my ‘jew els’.  And I will spare
them As a man spars his own son who serves him’”
Malachi 3:17.

Mar vel ous GRACE (G ods’ R edemption A t C hrist’s
E xpense)!  

P. S.  In a sense May is ‘Mother’s Day’ month;
Mother’s Day is May 14th.  May I re mind you ‘Hus -
bands of what God says in 1 Pe ter 3:7: “Hus bands,
like wise, dwell with them with un der stand ing, giv -
ing honor to the wife, as to the weaker ves sel, and as 
be ing heirs to gether of the grace of life, that your
prayers may not be hin dered.”

Wis dom – “She is more pre cious than ru bies, And
all the things you may de sire can not com pare with
her” Prov erbs 3:15.



From Our Fellowship Circle

B. N. Bis marck, ND
Please place the name of … on your mail ing list, in -

clud ing the Feb ru ary is sue if pos si ble.   Thank you.

L. & H, L. Custer, SD
En closed is a check for the fur ther ance of keep ing on
with the Morn ing Glory.  We are so glad that you are still
stand ing for the ‘Truth’ of God’s Word, the Bi ble.  In
these days it is get ting more dif fi cult to find the same; but 
the Morn ing Glory pe ri od i cal is a real bless ing.  

Thank you as we en joy!

God Bless!

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK…

Feb ru ary is a month when we are re minded of Amer -
ica’s rich her i tage through the birth days of those great
lead ers, George Wash ing ton and Abra ham Lin coln.  Be -
cause of their vison and la bors, as well as count less other
pa tri ots like them, Amer ica is of ten la beled “the land of
the free.”  Both out side and within our na tion, peo ple still
strive for greater lib er ties, but we are now wit ness to bat -
tles for cer tain free doms that our found ing fa thers could
not an tic i pate.

Our na tion to day is fac ing threats not only from for -
eign pow ers, but also from those within our coun try who
are dis sat is fied with time-tested pol i cies, the bound aries of 
proven mo ral ity, the need for Chris tian in flu ence, and the
ne ces sity of proper re straint en shrined in the laws of
Amer ica.  The wis dom of those who came be fore us and
the hard les sons they learned to ac quire it, are eas ily lost to
the strivings of peo ple to ex ult them selves over oth ers, the
ma jor ity, and over their Cre ator.  This great na tion that was 
founded upon the prin ci ples of the Bi ble and cod i fied into
its con sti tu tion sadly con tin ues to em brace the rights of the 
pow er ful over those of the frail and the un born.  Many
seek equal ity and spe cial pro tec tion for those who would
un der mine the val ues of a moral Chris tian so ci ety.  Oth ers
would gladly ex change a sta ble and healthy way of liv ing
for things like the plea sures of sex ual per ver sity, the de -
mands for re li gious sup pres sion, and the open, rec re -
ational use of drugs.  The crime and chaos that has thus far

re sulted from all of this is un der stand able and pre dict able
for a fu ture with out GOD.

It was once well-said that “Amer ica is great be cause
Amer ica is good.  But if Amer ica ever ceases to be good,
she will also cease to be great.”   The con flict for “good” is
not over yet, how ever, be cause the Lord Je sus Christ is
still on the Throne of the uni verse, and His per fect will and 
great power have nei ther changed nor di min ished.  Amer -
ica can re turn to be ing the moral “bea con” of Wash ing -
ton’s and Lin coln’s times when free dom was given and
pre served in mor tal com bat for di vine pur poses.  We may
again be a godly na tion, but a great spir i tual awak en ing is
KEY to free ing us from our wide spread bond age to sin and 
self-in dul gence. 

With a newly elected Ad min is tra tion in Wash ing ton,
D.C. and also in the states, we have a new op por tu nity to
see the Lord change Amer i can’s course and re turn to the
grace and bless ings of a for mer day.  It is, there fore, time
for US to get down on our knees be fore a holy God so that
this coun try might re turn to Bib li cal mo ral ity and the au -
thor ity and ef fec tive use of righ teous law as “one na tion
un der God, in di vis i ble, and with lib erty and jus tice for
all.”  It is in cum bent upon God’s peo ple to now take re -
lent less ac tion in prayer to un der gird the new lead ers of
ev ery level of gov ern ment with the power and wis dom of
ALMIGHTY GOD!  

The strug gle goes on, and it can be won by those
want ing to pro tect true free dom to live from those who
sim ply want ab so lute free dom to sin.  We must re al ize that
our God has the an swer and the power to change ev ery -
thing for good.  He re minds ev ery Chris tian to day, “If My
peo ple, who are called by My Name, will hum ble them -
selves and pray, and seek My face, and turn from their
wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will for -
give their sin and will heal their land” (II Chron. 7:14). 
May we live to see this trans for ma tion oc cur in Amer ica as 
JESUS, Who alone can make peo ple “free in deed,”
works first in our hearts, and then in oth ers!

In His Service,
Pastor Lyle Aadahl
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Two senior adults were chatting about things in 
general.  “The world isn’t fair,” the first one
said.  “When I was a kid, I was taught to

respect old people and to listen to their opinions
and advice.  Now that I’m old, everybody tells
me that I should listen to the young people.”
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Study Says Euthanizing More Patients
Will Save the Government Money 

The Ca na dian Med i cal As so ci a tion Jour nal
(CMAJ) pub lished a study by Aaron J. Trachtenberg,
M.D., DPhil; Braden Manns, M.D., MSc, ti tled: “Cost
Anal y sis of Med i cal As sis tance in Dying.”

The re search ers found that the Ca na dian healthcare
sys tem will save be tween 34.7 and 138.6 mil lion dol lars 
per year, de pend ing on the num ber of eu tha na sia deaths.  
Can ada has a uni ver sal healthcare sys tem, whereby the
fi nan cial cost for healthcare is pri mar ily cov ered by the
government.

The cost sav ings were as sessed based on a Neth er -
lands study es ti mat ing the num ber (of) weeks that lives
were shorten(ed) by eu tha na sia, mul ti plied by the av er -
age cost of care for a per son near ing death, and mul ti -
plied by the likely num ber of eu tha na sia deaths in
Can ada.  The study  also con sid ered the cost of the eu -
tha na sia pro ce dure and po ten tial vari able costs re lated
to pa tients using palliative care.   

The re search ers em pha size that they are not en cour -
ag ing peo ple to die by eu tha na sia; but in fact, this type
of re search creates so cial pres sure on peo ple to die by
eu tha na sia. 

Lifenews.com 

Ed i tor’s Note: OBVIOUSLY If peo ple are dead,
their healthcare costs end.  How hor ri ble is this!  Ter ri -
ble!  An other form of mur der.  First a ‘form’ of ‘mur der’
in Abor tion and now in ‘Eu tha na sia’!  What’s next??? 
IF ‘our’ Mother’s be lieved in ‘abor tion’, there is a
chance that you and I would n’t be here! 

Supreme Court Nominee Says, “The
Intentional Taking of Human Life Is
Always Wrong” 

Pres i dent Trump made a long-an tic i pated nom i na -
tion to the U.S. Su preme Court to re place the de ceased
Antonin Scalia.  His choice is Judge Neil Gorsuch of the 
US. Court of Ap peals for the Tenth Circuit.

It did n’t take long for there to be near-unan i mous
ap proval from con ser va tives…

… Neil Gorsuch wrote a book on as sisted sui cide
and eu tha na sia.  It was writ ten be fore he was ap pointed
to the court.  Called “The Fu ture of As sisted Sui cide and 
Eu tha na sia,” it’s de scribed by its pub lisher, Prince ton
Uni ver sity Press, as “the most com pre hen sive ar gu ment

against their le gal iza tion ever published.”  
In this book on page 157, Gorsuch wrote, “All hu -

man be ings are in trin si cally valu able… the in ten tional
tak ing of hu man life by pri vate per sons is al ways
wrong.”  Pretty strong sen ti ment on the value of in no -
cent hu man life! …

Judge Gorsuch also de fended re li gious lib erty when 
sid ing with Hobby Lobby and the Lit tle Sis ters of the
Poor.  He sup ported their right not to pro vide
abortifacient drugs within their healthcare plans based
on re li gious be liefs.

LifeNews.com

ELCA Seminaries Are in Decline

Writ ing on line for the ‘Liv ing Lu theran’, Charles
Aus tin …  quotes Da vid Lose, pres i dent of ELCA sem i -
nary in Phil a del phia: “Con gre ga tions can no lon ger
imag ine that they are a spir i tual des ti na tion that peo ple
in formed by the cul ture will come seek ing in spi ra tion. 
Rather than a con cert hall at tended by peo ple who love
mu sic, churches need to be more like a com mu nity mu -
sic school that equips peo ple to better play music, to
play the faith.”

Selected

A pow er ful mes sage to pro mote pro-life!

A Stirring Short Film Available Free To 
Churches In Support Of Pro-Life

A 12-min ute film “Sing a Lit tle Louder’ – pro duced
by King dom Works Stu dios – is about a church ser vice
dur ing World War II in Nazi Ger many.  A train trans -
port ing Jews to a con cen tra tion camp to be ex ter mi nated 
stops be side the church while the con gre ga tion is meet -
ing.   Rather than re spond ing to the cries of the Jews for
help, the pas tor and church mem bers sim ply be gin sing -
ing a hymn a lit tle louder in hopes of drowning out the
cries.

This short film, based on a true story, will im pact
ev ery one who sees it.  It is avail able for free to churches
as a tool to chal lenge Chris tians to re spond to the mod -
ern-day abor tion ho lo caust in the U.S., in which an es ti -
mated 58 mil lion preborn ba bies have died since
abor tion was le gal ized in 1973.

Ed i tor’s note: We urge ev ery per son who re ceives
this pub li ca tion to view this pow er ful film, then con tact



your pas tor and urge him to show it to your con gre ga tion
on a Sunday morn ing. You can down load the film by go -
ing to kingdomworks.com/singalittlelouder

 The Vine and Branches, Spring, 2017.

Doomsday Clock Now Reads Two & One
Half Minutes To Midnight

Ac cord ing to the Bul le tin of Atomic Sci en tist, the
“Dooms day Clock” now reads two and one half min utes
to mid night, 30 sec onds closer than it was in 2015.  Who
gets to de cide this?  A group of sci en tists and in tel lec tu als 
that in cludes 15 No bel lau re ates.  And, of course, they al -
ways get ev ery thing right, don’t they?  What prompted
these in tel lec tual gi ants to see the world in greater dan -
ger?  It was not Iran, Rus sian, North Ko rea, China, all nu -
clear coun tries who have is sued threats of war, but a
com ment by Don ald Trump about gaining peace through
strength. 

…Let it be known that the Day of Christ’s com ing
will not be dooms day, but a glo ri ous day of eter nal vic -
tory for the saints!  …

Excerpt from The Vine and Branches

PP execs Raking in Six-figure Salaries 

Planned Par ent hood are the re cip i ents of $500 mil -
lion in Tax payer money an nu ally.  

The av er age Sal ary of the CEOs of these 56 Planned
Par ent hood af fil i ates was $237,999 per year.

OneNewsNow.com       3/9/17

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Never Too Old 

“He said, ‘O my Lord, send, I pray, by the hand 
of whomever else You will send.”  Exodus 4:13 

Some peo ple think they are too old to do some thing
sig nif i cant in life.  But I think of a gen tle man who re ally
never did much of any thing.  He dropped out of school
and went to work in a store where he worked for about six 
months and got fired.  That was just a pic ture of what was 
to come.  He got fired from one job af ter an other.  This
pat tern lasted for decades.

Then one day he got a let ter in the mail.  It was a let ter 
from So cial Se cu rity, con grat u lat ing him for hav ing
reached the end of his work ing ca reer and in cluded a
check.  But he re fused to quit working.   

He was even tu ally able to buy a small beat-up old

build ing that had been a res tau rant and turned it into a de -
cent look ing place where he could sell food.   What he re -
ally liked to do was to cook chicken.  So he started sell ing 
chicken there, and the peo ple liked it.  He had a spe cial
rec ipe – a se cret rec ipe.  Fi nally, his busi ness spread to
fran chise in other states around the coun try and around
the world.

God blessed Col o nel Sanders of Ken tucky Fried
Chicken, and he suc ceeded enor mously.  You’re never
too old to make a con tri bu tion in life.  Look at Mo ses,
who may well have thought he was washed up at 40,
tended sheep for 40 years, but was then called by God at
age 80 to serve the Lord in mighty ways for the next 40
years.

Dear God, thank You that You care about us no
mat ter how old we might be.  Thank You that You can
use us what ever age we may be.  Help us to not sell our -
selves short be cause of age or any thing else…

IN GOD’S STRENGTH WE CAN SERVE HIM,
WHATEVER OUR CONDITION.

Strength For Today, by D. James Kennedy and Jerry
Newcombe, © 2017 – D. James Kennedy Ministries.

Ed i tor’s Note: Maybe Mo ses spent the first 40 years
of his earthly life think ing he was ‘some body’, then the
next 40 years re al iz ing he was a ‘no body’, and the last 40
years ex pe ri enc ing what God can do through a ‘some -
body’ that be came a ‘no body’!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Hurrier, the Behinder
An aged man said, “The hurrier I go, the behinder I

get!”
“Make haste slowly” is good ad vice.  How dif fi cult it 

is to do this in our hurry, worry, bury day!  We are get ting
no where fast.  The Bi ble says, “Who ever be lieves will
not act hast ily” Isa iah 28:16b.

“Therefore thus says the Lord “Behold I lay
in Zion a stone for a foundation, A tried stone, 

a precious cornerstone, a sure foundation:
Whoever believes will not act hastily.  Also I

will make justice the measuring line, And
righteousness the plummet.” Isaiah 28:16-17.
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Give some one a piece of your mind
and you’ll have less brains when

you’re done!
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Sin
“Sin … ex ceed ing sin ful.” – Romans vii. 13

BEWARE of light thoughts of sin. At the time of 
con ver sion, the con science is so ten der that we are
afraid of the slight est sin.  Young con verts have a holy
tim id ity, a godly fear, lest they should of fend against
God.  But alas!  very soon the fine bloom upon these
first ripe fruits is re moved by the rough han dling of the
sur round ing world; the sen si tive plant of young pi ety
turns into a wil low in af ter life, too pli ant, too eas ily
yield ing.  It is sadly true, that even a Chris tian may grow 
by de grees so cal lous, that the sin which once star tled
him, does not alarm him in the least.  By de grees men
get fa mil iar with sin. The ear in which the cannon has
been boom ing, will not no tice slight sounds.  At first a.
lit tle sin star tles us; but soon we say, “Is it not a lit tle
one?”  Then there co mes an other, larger, and then an -
other, un til by de grees we be gin to re gard sin as but a lit -
tle ill; and then fol lows an un holy pre sump tion: “We
have not fallen into open sin. True, we trip ped a lit tle,
but we stood up right in the main.  We may have ut tered
one un holy word, but as for the most of our con ver sa -
tion, it has been con sis tent.”  So we palliate sin; we
throw a cloak over it; we call it by dainty names.

Chris tian, be ware how thou thinkest lightly of sin. 
Take heed lest thou fall lit tle by lit tle.  Sin, a lit tle thing?  
Is it not a poi son?  Who knows its dead li ness?  Sin, a lit -
tle?  Do not the foxes spoil the grapes?  Doth not the tiny 
coral in sect build a rock which wrecks a navy?  Do not
lit tle strokes fell lofty oaks?  Will not con tin ual drop -
pings wear away stones?  Sin, a lit tle thing?  It girded the 
Re deemer’s head with thorns, and pierced His heart!  It
made Him suf fer an guish, bit ter ness, and woe. Could
you weigh the least sin in the scales of eter nity, you
would fly from it as from a ser pent, and ab hor the least
ap pear ance of evil.  Look upon all sin as that which cru -
ci fied the Sav iour, and you will see it to be “ex ceed ing
sin ful.”

Morning by Morning by Charles Spurgeon

Bearing the Cross 

“And whosoever doth not bear his cross, and
come after Me, cannot be My disciple.”

Luke 14:27

Bear ing one’s cross means some thing quite dif fer -
ent from bear ing the or di nary bur dens and trou bles of
life.  These are com mon to all men, but the priv i lege of
tak ing up and car ry ing the cross is the unique re spon si -
bil ity and priv i lege only of Chris tians, for it iden ti fies
them in a dis tinc tive way with Christ.

The cross speaks of death by cru ci fix ion, not just
trou bles, and not even any other type of death—only the 
death of the cross.  There are at least five other ref er -
ences in the gos pels chal leng ing each true Chris tian to
take up his cross and, like Christ, carry it to the place of
ex e cu tion (Mat thew 10:38; 16:24; Mark 8:34; 10:21;
Luke 9:23).   

That is, the Chris tian is to be will ing, like his Lord,
to give his life, if need be, for the sake of the sal va tion of 
the lost.  This is not a one-time act of ded i ca tion but a
daily walk. “If any man will come af ter Me,” Je sus said,
“let him deny him self, and take up his cross daily, and
fol low Me” (Luke 9:23).  

There have been many Chris tian mar tyrs, of course,
who have ac tu ally been slain—some even cru ci -
fied—for the sake of Christ and the gos pel.  For most,
how ever, bear ing the cross means dy ing to self and
one’s per sonal de sires in or der to live un re serv edly for
the Lord and His mission.

The apos tle Paul ex pressed it per fectly when he
said, “I am cru ci fied with Christ: nev er the less I live; yet
not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave Him self for me.”  There fore, we
should be able to say with Paul, “God for bid that I
should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Je sus Christ,
by whom the world is cru ci fied unto Me, and I unto the
world” (Galatians 2:20; 6:14). 

         Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research ,
Copyright © 2017, Permission Granted

Ed i tor’s Note: Con sis tency, DAILY.  It is ‘per -
sonal’; as a per sonal ‘cross’ of iden ti fy ing with Je sus
each day and will ing to ac cept the ‘per se cu tion’ that
would fol low as a godly per son!

If gratitude is due from man to man,

how much more from man to His Maker. 

Any blessing we enjoy is the gift of Him who 

is the Father of Mercies. “Every good gift

and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and

co mes down from the Fa ther of lights, with

whom there is no vari a tion or shadow of

turning.” — James 1:17. 



The Failure of Confession

“Who can forgive sin but God alone?” 
(Mark 2:7)

This is the fourth in a se ries of ar ti cles about the con ver -
sion of Mar tin Lu ther.  The year 2017 marks the 500th

An ni ver sary of the Ref or ma tion, and we want to em pha -
size how Lu ther was con verted, for you will see el e ments 
in Lu ther’s con ver sion that are lack ing in most Chris tian
cir cles to day.

Lu ther had probed ev ery re source of con tem po rary
Ca thol i cism for as sur ance of a spirit alien ated from God.  
He tried the way of Good Works and dis cov ered he could
not save him self.  He en deav ored to avail him self of the
mer its of the saints and ended with a doubt that was suf fi -
cient to de stroy his as sur ance.  So Lu ther turned to the
Sac ra ment of Pen ance.

This only was re quired of them, that they should con -
fess all their wrong do ing and seek ab so lu tion.  This Lu -
ther did more than any one.

“He con fessed fre quently, of ten daily, and for as long 
as six hours on a single oc ca sion.  Ev ery sin in or der to be
absolved was to be con fessed.  There fore the soul must
be searched and the mem ory ran sacked and the mo tives
probed.  As an aid, the pen i tent ran through the seven
deadly sins and the Ten Com mand ments.  Lu ther would
re peat a con fes sion and, to be sure of in clud ing ev ery -
thing, would re view his en tire life un til the con fes sor
(Staupitz) grew weary and ex claimed, ‘Man, God is not
an gry with you.  You are an gry with God.  Don’t you
know that God com mands you to hope?’

“This as sid u ous con fess ing cer tainly suc ceeded in
clear ing up any ma jor trans gres sions.  The left overs with
which Lu ther kept trot ting in ap peared to Staupitz to be
only scru ples of a sick soul.  ‘Look here’ he said, ‘If you
ex pect Christ to for give you, come in with some thing to
for give – par ri cide, blas phemy, adul tery – in stead of all
these peccadilloes.’

“But Lu ther’s ques tion was not whether his sins were 
big or lit tle, but whether they had been con fessed.  The
great dif fi culty which he en coun tered was to be sure  that
ev ery thing had been re called.  He learned from ex pe ri -
ence the clev er ness of mem ory in pro tect ing the ego, and
he was still fright ened when, af ter six hours of con fess -
ing, he could still go out and think of some thing else
which had eluded his most con sci en tious scru tiny.

“… Sin ners of ten sin with out com punc tion.  Adam
and Eve, af ter tast ing the fruit of the for bid den tree, went

blithely for a walk in the cool of the day; and Jo nah, af ter
flee ing from the Lord’s com mis sion, slept soundly in the
hold of the ship.  Only when each was con fronted by an
ac cuser was there any con science of guilt. …

“There is, ac cord ing to Lu ther, some thing much
more dras ti cally wrong with man than any par tic u lar list
of of fenses which can be enu mer ated, con fessed, and for -
given.  The very na ture of man is cor rupt. …Lu ther had
come to per ceive that the en tire man is in need of for give -
ness.” 1

Dear reader, are you relying on a pas tor or priest to
for give your sin?  It is com mon in many Lu theran
Churches (and oth ers as well) that there is a time for con -
fes sion for sin.  Then fol lows what is called “Ab so lu -
tion.”  This is where the re li gious leader ab solves the
peo ple of their sins.  In Cath o lic churches, this takes
place within a con fes sional booth.  The word ing that is
given to this act is that the pas tor or priest is an agent of
God by his or di na tion, and he is pro nounc ing God’s for -
give ness to you, and con se quently you are to be lieve that
all your sins are for given and you are therefore right in
the sight of God.

Lu ther’s life shows us that this is n’t true.  Even
though Staupitz ab solved Lu ther of all his sins time and
time again, for all sins great and small, Lu ther had no in -
ner as sur ance that this was true.  Even though a hu man
per son might pro nounce absolution upon you does n’t
mean that God has pro nounced it – for only God alone
can for give sin ners their sins.  If you have no re pen tance
for your sins, and have no faith in Je sus as your Sav ior,
you will not have for give ness be fore God re gard less of
what the preacher or re li gious books de clare.

It is ut terly ironic that a great gath er ing of peo ple in
the house of the Lord can leave on Sunday morn ing be -
liev ing that they came to church and had their sins for -
given when they have n’t.  This prac tice is called “The
Of fice of the Keys” and co mes from John 20:23 where
Je sus told the dis ci ples, “If you for give the sins of any,
their sins have been for given them; if you re tain the sins
of any, they have been re tained.”  

No tice that Je sus gave this au thor ity only to the apos -
tles, and not to pas tors.  When the apos tles ceased, so did
this abil ity from the Lord.  What is more, there is n’t one
in stance in Scrip ture where any of the apos tles ever did
this.  Rather, they preached the Law and the Gos pel and
pro claimed that in Je sus you would find for give ness of
sins and, out side of Him, your sins were not for given; as
in Acts 13:38, “There fore let it be known to you, breth -
ren, that through Him for give ness of sins is pro claimed to 
you.”   No tice that, in these words of the Apos tle Paul, he

11

1 Here I Stand by Roland Bainton.  Nashville:  Abington Press, pgs. 40-41.
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did not say that for give ness of sins came through him,
but only through Je sus.

I knew a man who be lieved in this ab so lu tion from
the priest as for giv ing his sins.  I asked him what he
would do if the priest did NOT for give him his sins; be -
cause the Scrip ture from John 20:23 also states, “…if
you re tain the sins of any, they have been re tained.”  His
re sponse was, “I’d find an other priest!”  This shows you 
the folly that Lu ther dis cov ered:  A man, re gard less of
his of fice or po si tion, can not ab solve you of your sins. 
It is only as you re pent and come to Christ and are in
Him that you will find for give ness of sins.  “In Him we
have re demp tion through His blood, the for give ness of
our tres passes, ac cord ing to the riches of His grace.”
(Eph. 1:7)

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

The Be gin ning and the End

In Gen e sis, Je sus is the Seed of the Woman.  In Ex o -
dus, He is the Pass over Lamb.  In Le vit i cus, He is the
aton ing Sac ri fice.  In Num bers, the Smit ten Rock.  In
Deu ter on omy, the Prophet.  In Joshua, the Cap tain of the 
Lord’s hosts.  In Judges, the De liv erer.  In Ruth, the
Heav enly Kins man.  In Es ther, the Ad vo cate.  In Job,
my Re deemer.  In Psalms, my Strength.  In Prov erbs, my 
Pat tern.  In Ec cle si as tes, my Goal.  In the Song of Sol o -
mon, my Satisfier.  In the proph ets, the Com ing Prince
of Peace.  In the Gos pels, He is the Christ who came to
seek and to save.  In Acts, He is Christ risen.  In the epis -
tles, He is Christ ex alted.  In Rev e la tion, He is Christ
returning and reigning.

I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First
and the Last, the Beginning and the End.” 

Revelation 22:13.

Wisdom For Each Day © 2008 Billy Graham, Mfd.
For © 2011 DaySpring Cards, Inc.

Ed i tor’s Note: Likely many of you ‘read ers’ are
aware of the fol low ing: The BIBLE was writ ten in a pe -
riod of over 1,600 years; God us ing more than thirty au -
thors and through the same GOD wrote sixty-six books
with the same ‘mes sage’, and so uni fied is the Mes sage
that the sixty-six books ac tu ally com prise one BOOK! 
The ‘en tire’ ”Mes sage” of the whole Book is def i nitely
in spired by the Third Per son of our Tri une God, the
Holy Spirit.  God di rectly told/in spired ‘godly men’

what to write!  
The Bi ble is “Unique.”  In the pages of the Bi ble,

the sins of lowly and great are frankly ad dressed, the
weak nesses of hu man’s are ad mit ted, and life is pre -
sented as it ac tu ally hap pened.  The ‘mes sage’ of the Bi -
ble is straight-for ward with a ‘scar let thread’ run ning
from Gen e sis through Rev e la tion – the shed Blood of
the in no cent.   The Old Tes ta ment is a “shadow” of that
which was to come in the New Tes ta ment.  (Sym bol i -
cally, the Bi ble is like pho tog ra phy – the Old Tes ta ment
is the ‘neg a tive’ and the New Tes ta ment is like the de -
vel oped pic ture). The Bi ble is ab so lute, with no er ror! 
The Bi ble is def i nitely God’s GRACE ex pressed!   The
Bi ble tells of the re al ity of God’s Re demp tion of and for
sinful humanity through JESUS CHRIST. 

The BIBLE is “UNIQUE” as there is only ONE
AUTHOR: GOD.  (If nec es sary, look up in a ‘dic tio -
nary’ what the word UNIQUE means)!

“Righ teous are You, O Lord, and Yours Judg -
ments are right.

The stat utes You have laid down are righ teous;
They are fully trust wor thy.”
          Psalm 119:137-138.

“‘Ev ery word of God is pure; 
He is a shield to those who put their trust in Him.
Do not add to His words, 
Lest He re buke you, 
And you be found a liar.’” 
           Prov erbs 30:5-6.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The re turn of Christ will be com pletely un ex -
pected by ev ery un be liever.  Yet, for those in Christ,
His re turn will be sud den but some how not com -
pletely un ex pected. 

One thing all the would-be proph ets seem to for get
is the el e ment of sur prise.  Je sus said that it will come
“like a thief in the night.”  Be cause JESUS loves you
and in HIS mar vel ous GRACE, HE states that we
should be ready, when ever, al ways and oc cu py ing in
His em pow er ment and opportunities!

The story is told of Mar tin Lu ther, who was asked,
“IF the Lord told you that HE was com ing to mor row;
what would you do to day?”

Mar tin Lu ther re sponded, “IF the LORD told me to
plant trees to day, I would plant trees!”



WILLIAM PENN
Wil liam Penn was born in Lon don Oct. 14, 1644.  His

fa ther was an ad mi ral in the Eng lish navy.  At only eleven,
young Wil liam heard the voice of God and felt the re al ity
of heaven… His fa ther be came ex tremely an gry and tried
to pound his spir i tual con vic tions out of him – but they
were only pounded so much deeper into his con scious -
ness.  Then he sent him to Paris, to drown his con vic tion in 
a gay and friv o lous so ci ety.  This suc ceeded better; he
backslid into a luke warm con di tion.  Com ing back to Eng -
land at the time of the ter ri ble black- death ep i demic in
1665 and 1666, he was awak ened for his slum ber.  The
Spirit con victed him of his stray ing and of the van ity of the 
world.  Shortly af ter ward he went on an er rand to Ire land. 
There he heard a lay man, named Thomas Loe, preach on
liv ing and dead-  faith – upon this theme: “There is a faith
that over comes the world, and there is a faith that is over -
come by the world.”  He now be came thor oughly con -
victed of sin and of the fact that he only pos sessed a faith
that is over come by the world.  As a lost and help less sin -
ner he came to the mercy seat and found par don and peace, 
and be came an ear nest Quaker again.  Shortly af ter this he
be came ar rested for hav ing at tended a house meet ing.

When his fa ther heard of all this he be came ex tremely
an gry.  When Wil liam came into his pres ence with his hat
on, he could not stand it but de manded: “Would n’t you un -
cover your head in the pres ence of the king?”  “Give me an 
hour to pray over it,” he an swered.  His an swer was: ”I
only un cover my head to God, not to any king.”  His fa ther
in a rage turned him out of doors and dis owned him.

Like Mo ses, young Penn chose rather to suf fer with
the peo ple of God than to en joy the van i ties of the world. 
Af ter hav ing writ ten a tract, “The Sandy Foun da tion
Shaken,” and ap ply ing it to the pres ent church sys tem,
Penn was put into the tower by the bishop of Lon don.  His
fa ther seemed to have made an other at tempt to get him
back to the world; but Penn wrote to Him: “My prison
shall be my grave be fore I will budge a jot; for I owe my
con science to no mor tal man.”

While in the Tower, in 1669, he wrote his most fa mous 
book, No Cross, No Crown.  It is a strong ap peal to come to 
Je sus and be saved, and, if saved, come nearer to God.  He
says among other things:

“I was 22 when God took me by the hand and led me
out from the world and into His fel low ship.  I have tasted
God’s wrath in my con science, and, as well, tasted His
love and mercy.  I have tasted also the en mity of the world.  
I re joice in what I have ex pe ri enced.  I ded i cate my self to
the ser vice of God.  The world is filled with love of honor,
love of power and love of money.  May the Spirit of Christ
whose fruit is love, peace, joy, kind ness and long suf fer ing 

en ter.  May you have the vic tory through Christ over the
devil, the world and the flesh.  May you live a self-de ny ing 
life through the power of the cross of Christ, and at last
reach the ev er last ing rest in the king dom of God.  This is
the heart felt wish of your Chris tian friend, Wil liam Penn.”

Af ter some time he was re leased but soon ar rested
again for preach ing in the open air.  But this time the jury
ac quit ted him.  Then he trav eled con sid er ably in Hol land
and Ger many, preach ing faith ful ness to Christ wher ever
he went.  His fa ther died in 1670.  It is good to know that
fa ther and son were rec on ciled be fore he died.  His fa ther
must have been re ally con verted as he ex horted Wil liam to 
con tinue as he had be gun and preach the way of life and
truth.  Wil liam in her ited his fa ther’s large for tune.

“What shall I do with my fa ther’s money and es tate?”
He was now led to find an asy lum for his per se cuted breth -
ren in the new world.  As the king, Charles II owed his fa -
ther a large sum of money.  He traded it into a large
ter ri tory in Amer ica which he called Syl van ia, but the king 
in sisted it should be called Penn syl va nia. Penn of fered the
sec re tary a sum of money to get the pre fixed “Penn”
erased from the name, but it was de nied; and so we have
Penn’s for est, or Penn syl va nia, to this day. 

In 1681 Penn came over with some “holy breth ren”
and started a holy Col ony, called “Holy Ex per i ment.”  He
came over in the ship “Wel come.”  And he came with wel -
come in his heart, mouth and hand.  First he as sured the
Swedes within his ter ri tory that they should keep their
own homes and laws, and fear noth ing, but be of good
cheer.  Then he told all the peo ple that he wanted them to
be happy and free, and make their own laws.  Nor would
any one be mo lested on ac count of his re li gion.  He told
them that his only de sire was to make the peo ple happy
and free.  Then he went to have a meet ing with the In di ans.  
“We meet on the path way of good faith and good will, no
ad van tage shall be taken on ei ther side, but all shall be
open ness and love.”…

It is sad to re cord that this blessed man of God and
friend of man should be come so dis ap pointed—never
with the In di ans, no trou ble with them.  But as he had
spent his whole es tate, and all he had, to help the per se -
cuted peo ple and to do good to ev ery one, he be lieved that
all his ef forts would be ap pre ci ated.  But no—-some
cheated him, some re fused to pay the very small an nu ity or 
pay ment for the land they got, oth ers were dis sat is fied that
he did not do more for them.

In the end he re turned to Eng land—sor row fully.  He
died in Lon don in 1718—in want and ob scu rity, un ap pre -
ci ated by the world.  

Innermission Church History, By P. Ljostveit, 
Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation,1948
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A LEGACY that will touch
GENERATIONS

Not too long ago, there was a vil lage char ac ter ized
by a des per ate strug gle for sur vival.  Peo ple lived in
pov erty and at risk of dis ease.  But there was an even
more press ing prob lem: In the hot, dry desert, there
were not enough wa ter sources to go around.  The vil -
lag ers de pended on dirty ponds and rivers.  Some time, it 
was dif fi cult to find water at all.

Pas tor Dalapathi min is tered in this vil lage and was
deeply con cerned about the peo ple’s sit u a tion.  While
he worked hard to share Christ’s love with the peo ple, it
was dif fi cult to break through, and he could see they
des per ately needed clean water.

Hope Through a Well 

By God’s grace, Pas tor Dalapathi and the be liever
did not loose hope.   In stead, they prayed and some thing
changed: God pro vided a Je sus Well for their vil lage.  It
was an amaz ing an swer to prayer.  Sud denly, the vil lag -
ers had clean, safe wa ter ready and ac ces si ble.  But this
gift had a far greater impact.

“The non-be liev ers of the vil lage were as ton ished
by the good work that had been done by the church,”
said one field re port.  

And this tan gi ble act of love warmed hearts to learn -
ing more.

Be cause of a Je sus Well, thing are very dif fer ent
now.  And …others have been changed in sim i lar ways.

But the story did n’t start here.

A “Wee Woman” with a Big Im pact 

This story started far away in North ern Ire land,
United King dom.  It’s the story of a woman who loved
Je sus more than the things of this world and left a leg acy 
that is chang ing the lives of … per haps for ever.  

Very kind.  Funny.  A lit tle ec cen tric.  These are all
words used to de scribe Mae Coul ter.  A woman with a
pas sion ate wit ness for Je sus, who loved Him “be yond
rea son.”  A re mark able “wee woman” (as they say in
North ern Ire land), only around 5 feet and 1 inch in stat -
ure.  But her life touched lit er ally thou sands of peo ple
whom she never even met.

When a House Was Born Again 

Born in North ern Ire land, Mae’s life was chequ ered
with trag edy.  She moved to Eng land with her hus band,
Les, and had been mar ried only a short while when he
died sud denly and un ex pect edly.  He went out side to get 
Mae’s birth day pres ent and she never got to speak to
him again.

Af ter that trag edy, Mae found Christ.  Soon af ter -
wards, she re turned to North ern Ire land, where she
bought a house.

Then di sas ter struck again.  A house fire de stroyed
all of Mae’s pos ses sions.  Fam ily pho to graphs, House -
hold trea sures.  Ev ery thing was gone in a mat ter of
minutes.  

That event changed Mae’s per spec tive com pletely. 
As a close friend, Mar i lyn, ex plained, “She de cided that
never again would she store up any thing.  It could just
be gone.  Any thing she had would go into some thing
that was last ing, that was king dom build ing.”  

Mae’s house had to be re con structed in side.  That
was when Mae erected a plaque out side it that sim ply
said, “Born Again.” 

“She used to say that she had been born again, and
so had her house,” Mar i lyn re flects. ”It gave her op por -
tu ni ties to share the Gos pel with peo ple who vis ited
her.”   

Choos ing to Live Dif fer ently 

From then on, Mae’s fo cus was on eter nity.   She
saw no need for ac cu mu lat ing things in this world.   

“Al ways in vest in some thing that’s go ing to be long
last ing,” Mar i lyn re calls Mae say ing.  

Mae threw her self into serv ing oth ers.  She sent
shoeboxes of pres ents to dis ad van taged chil dren and
went daily to make meals for a friend who could n’t
make them her self.  Ev ery Christ mas, she bought gifts
for des per ate peo ple in Asia, in honor of her friends. 
Mae be lieved deeply in pro vid ing clean wa ter. “If peo -
ple had clean wa ter,” she would say, “then sick ness
would be elim i nated.”  And she thought of a way to pro -
vide thou sands with just that.

A Leg acy that Will Last 

As Mae got older, she made prep a ra tions for her de -
par ture from this world and into the pres ence of Christ. 
To Mar i lyn, Mae ex plained clearly what she wanted: a
sim ple black stone upon the cof fin that said, “Mae Coul -
ter, with the Lord.”  Noth ing else was needed.  That said
it all.  

But that was n’t all Mae had planned.  When Mae
went to be with the Lord she left a leg acy to be di vided
be tween two char i ties she had loved and faith fully sup -
ported…

AFA World, Gospel for Asia’s Magazine, 3/17



The Compassionate Heart 

“They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.”
Psalm 126:5

Hear these re mark able words, “in tears”!  The tears
of a bro ken heart are nec es sary equip ment for the soul
win ner.  The cer tainty of re turn ing with joy de pends, says 
Holy Writ, on-go ing with tears.  

There are other re quire ment for the one who would
be a fisher of men.  He must go, he must bear pre cious
seed, but the thing so of ten lack ing is the bro ken heart. 
In deed, I make bold to say that the bro ken heart must
come to drive one out, that he go.  The bro ken heart will
seek the seed that will bear fruit.  Yea, even the same bro -
ken heart will make the home-com ing joyful.

There is joy in the sur cease of a bro ken heart.  The
bro ken and com pas sion ate heart, the hum ble and con trite 
spirit, pleases God, at tracts the sin ner, and makes the
con tact be tween these two that re sults in the changed
heart and saved soul of the sin ner and brings honor to the
Saviour.   

See the ex am ple of Je sus.  Never was there such a
com pas sion ate win ner of men!  When He saw the peo ple
as sheep hav ing no shep herd, He “had com pas sion on
them.”  He wept over Je ru sa lem.  He sought the fallen
woman to for give her, and the pub li can to make him a
preacher.   

His com pas sion would not let him eat.  He found
“meat to eat that ye know not of” in the win ning of souls.

His com pas sion ate heart would not let Him sleep, for 
He must needs go into a moun tain and pray all night or
rise a great while be fore day to pray for the lost.     

 His com pas sion ate heart would not let Him die,
even, till the re pent ing thief on the neigh bor ing cross was 
for given and won to Him self and Heaven.   

The Prod i gal (Ed. Youn ger son) was a way ward son,
a sin ner; and the for giv ing, griev ing fa ther was like Je sus.  
Christ is the Shep herd who seeks the sheep un til He finds
it, res cues it and re joices over it.

They crowned Him with thorns; 
He was beaten with stripes; 
He was smit ten and nailed to the tree.
But the pain in His heart was 
The hard est to bear, 
The heart that was bro ken for me.

No mar vel, then, that when He died on the cross for
the sin ners He loved so well, the sol diers opened His side
with a spear and found a heart lit er ally bro ken.  

O Sav iour, teach us to love sin ners, to weep over
them, to find pil lows hard, food taste less and life not

worth liv ing if they be not saved!  Send us out with com -
pas sion and tears to win the lost!

How Paul wept over sin ners!  Hear him say, “Re -
mem ber, that by the space of three years I ceased not to
warn ev ery one night and day with tears.”  Night and
day!  Night and day with tears!   

Hear him say, “Breth ren, my heart’s de sire and
prayer to God for Is rael is, that they might be saved.”
Again he said, “For I could wish that my self were ac -
cursed from Christ for my breth ren, my kins men ac cord -
ing to the flesh.”  

A ston ing, a ship wreck, a life-and-death fight with
lions in the Col i seum, a Philippian jail at mid night with
his bleed ing back and shack led feet could not quench
Paul’s tears for lost men nor dis tract his com pas sion ate
heart till they were saved…

The preacher, the teacher, the ev ery day Chris tian
will do well to cul ti vate this com pas sion ate heart.  He
may have all else with out the bro ken heart but will not,
can not, win the lost to a Sav iour who died for them.   …

O Sav iour, give us the bro ken heart that go ing forth
weep ing, we may come again with re joic ing, bring ing
pre cious sheaves!

Dr. John R. Rice, Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: Jer e miah of old is known as the
‘weep ing prophet.”  Early in ‘life’ Jer e miah knew he was
called to a ‘task’, that the world (un godly) would not
‘wel come’ him!  (Please read the en tire first chap ter of
Jer e miah).   

The word ‘Gos pel’ is to be read as not only
“good-news”, but GO – SPEL!  You know God never
changes His mind/heart and the same task/chal lenge lies
be fore you and me!  

This is also the cen ter-core of the Bib li cal, Lu theran,
Faith Free Move ment of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory – are you a team 
mem ber?  By the Grace and Em pow er ment of God, ‘we’
want to be a source of en cour ag ing nour ish ment to Chris -
tians and reach out in Evan ge lism!    

15

TODAY!
To day, 4.5 bil lion peo ple are liv ing with out the

hope that only co mes from know ing Je sus Christ as 
their per sonal Sav ior.  But when we think of these

peo ple as one very large num ber, as a face less
crowd, it’s easy to over look that each one is an in -
di vid ual.  Each one is an in di vid ual with hurts and
long ings.  Each one is a very pre cious soul – es pe -

cially pre cious to God – for whom Je sus Christ
shed His very own Blood, died, and rose again.
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UpDate
Pray in the Spirit!

(Please read Ephe sians 6:6:18-20)

The Apos tle Paul went through much ‘per se cu -
tion’ for ex er cis ing the ‘gift’ of a ‘Liv ing Faith’!  He
was beaten, im pris oned, ac cused, rid i culed and
worse.  He was not ashamed of the law and Gospel
that has been en trusted to ‘us’.  

We know you agree with this ‘min is try’ by your
sup port and it speaks much to us, as we seek to
teach/preach the TRUTH.  Folks are watch ing and
lis ten ing to what we share in the LIGHT.  Now it is
just as im por tant, if not more im por tant than ever,
that we stand to gether strong in the faith – united in
our proc la ma tion of God’s Eter nal Word which has
the power to nour ish ‘fel low-be liev ers’ and trans -
form lives!   WE must not lose sight of ‘our’ call ing
to faith fully, boldly, and unapologetically pro claim
the TRUTH… even though much of this world re -
jects it!  Also, ‘we’ must hold fast to ‘our’ re li gious
free dom to those who are prac tic ing and living in
SIN.   

THANK YOU for be ing ‘our’ part ner in this the
Lord’s Work of lift ing up God’s Truth.

Win ners Never Quit and Quit ters Never Win  

OCCUPY UNTIL I COME!

The March in come for the Morn ing Glory was
app. $2,087.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,100.  In ad di tion to
the above costs, there are ad min is tra tive costs so it
takes about $3,600 per month to keep the Morn ing
Glory and the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion alive fi nan cially, and then ad di tional ex penses
for Hauge Bi ble Con fer ences.

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion An nual Con fer ence 

Is to be held at Grace Free Lu theran Church 
lo cated at Bagley, MN on 

June 23-25, 2017:

Pas tor Wayne Hjermstad, Host Pas tor

Guest Speaker: Pas tor/Dr. Craig Jennings,
Evan ge list

More de tails forth-com ing in the June is sue of
the Morning Glory.

There will be other Guest Speak ers also.
Plan, Pre pare/in vite, PRAY (as we are strug -

gling, which is not all bad).
There is a pos si bil ity that the An nual Busi ness

Ses sion may be ‘ta bled’.
Of course all this takes place: LORD WILLING!

WELCOME!


